
LET MY PORTION BE RELEASED 

DAY 4 

Scripture Reading – Judges 6, 1 Samuel 17, 30 Esther 3,4,   

PRAYER POINTS 

Any power sponsoring demotion and embarrassment against me, be disgraced 

in the name of Jesus. 

1. Let every evil construction against me crumble in the name of Jesus. 
2. Every partner in destruction targeted against me, be scattered unto 

desolation in the name of Jesus. 
3. Every satanic partnership against me, be dismantled in the name of Jesus. 
4. Any power consulting the sun and the moon against me, fall down and die in 

the name of Jesus. 
5. Anything in my life, opening door to the enemy, go back to your sender in 

the name of Jesus. 
6. I command all my enemies to surrender to me in shame in the name of 

Jesus. 
7. I arrest every spiritual transaction with the dead, in the name of Jesus. 
8. I speak rottenness unto every evil tree planted against me, in the name of 

Jesus. 
9. Angels of the living God ransack the land of the living and the dead and 

recover my stolen blessing in the name of Jesus. 
10. Any good thing in my life placed on any evil altar, be withdrawn, in the 

name of Jesus. 
11. Lord, plant me by your traffic light, to know when to wait, get ready and get 

going. 
12. Let every witchcraft bird flying for my sake receive the arrow of fire in the 

name of Jesus. 
13. Every spirit of the grave assigned against my life, fall down and die, in the 

name of Jesus. 
14. Let every household fetish fashioned against me be frustrated, in the name 

of Jesus. 
15. Every agent of nakedness and poverty, fall down and die, in the name of 

Jesus. 
16. At the name of Jesus, every satanic knee standing in any area of my life,bow 
17. O Lord, amaze me by signs and wonders. 
18. I bury every stubborn doubt today, in the name of Jesus. 
19. I lock the jaw of every satanic lion roaring against me, in the name of Jesus. 
20. I refuse to supply my enemies with ammunition, in the name of Jesus. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


